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From a series of three JERS-1 SAR interferograms over出eYamato mountains area in the Antarctica, ice surface 
movement and change of motion speed訂edetected. In spite of less accurate orbit information, baselines訂e
estimated using 1 km global DEM and referring phases over bare rock訂eas.Results suggest出atmovement is 
not constant over the study are, and variations of ice motion speed and acceleration exit around bare rocks. 
1. Introduction 
In order to interpret changes in the Antarctic ice sheet as indication of global change on climate, it is necess紅yto 
observe the local changes in a regional context.百1isrequires a comprehensive monitoring e百Ort血ataddresses 
both the inland ice and changes in the ice margin. Objective of our study is regional observation of the Antarctic 
ice sheet using the interferome出cSAR technique for detection of changes in the ice sheet margin. Spacebome 
imaging SAR presents白eopportunity for measuring surface displacement fields interferome出callyby use of 
the radar beam. Application to出eglacial flow and sea ice, interferome仕icphases contain the combined e百ects
of the baseline separation, motion of ice sheet or glacier over血eperiod of the repeated cycle of satelite between 
two images, and the surface topography. Goldstein et al. [1] and Kwok et al. [2] demonstrated measurements of 
ice sheet movements using ERS-1 InSAR. Accurate baselines of ERS-1 InSAR allow these measurements. 
JERS-1 satelite SAR has also a large potential for monitoring ice sheet and glacier movement [3]. The radar 
wavelength is 24 cm, so a fr出geof phases appe訂severy 12 cm displacement. However, the JERS-1 orbit 
information is not so good to ex住actonly phase due to surface movement and topography. Ozawa et al. [4] 
assumed seacoast lines as 0-m height reference to generate a DEM of the Soya coast area, Antarctica from 
JERS」InSAR.This approach can be applicable for coastal regions. This situation prevents us from global 
monitoring of Antarctic ice movements by JERS-1 SAR. However, we can expect some conditions over出e
Antarctica, and白eyallow us to measure only ice movements inland of the Antarctica. In血isstudy, we 
succeeded to ex仕actsurface movements in白eYamato mountains area, and detect change of motion speed from 
a series of three JERS」SARinterferograms. 
2. Method 
2.1 Study訂 eaand used interferograms 
Our study訂eais the Yamato mountains area. One of JERS-1 SAR images (D187-422) and an optical image 
from JERS-1訂eshown in Fig. 1. The紅eais located inland of the Antarctica, and bright features 白血eSAR 
image and dark features in the optical image訂ebare rocks. We use three interferograms企omdata takes of 
M訂ch,April, June and July 1996. Surface height changes from about 1700 m to 2400 m in the study area. 
(a) JERS-1 SAR image (b) OPS image 
Fig. 1. JERS」SARand OPS images of the study紅ea.
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2.2 Anticipated conditions 
SAR interferogram phase is given as a sum of t加eecomponen臼asfollows, 
ゆ＝件＋叫＋丸（1)
where伶isflat Earth phase, <A is topographic phase and弘ismovement phぉe.In出iss同dy,we anticipate three 
conditions over the Antarctica to apply interferome凶ctechnique to JERS-1 SAR data, 
Condition 1: Short baseline, 
Condition 2: Existence of stable bare rock areas, 
Condition 3: Gentle undulating surface terrain. 
Condition 1 comes企omthe fact出atsatellite orbits cross in the pol紅 region,and me叩 Stopographic phase has 
much less sensitivity to topographic height variations. Condition 2 me組 S出atthese exists紅easwith only flat 
e紅白phaseand topographic phぉe.Under condition 1 and 2, bare rock訂eas訂eexpected to have only flat earth 
phase, and can be used to estimate an initial value of baseline (flat e紅白phase).Condition 3 comes from the fact 
白atmost of the Antarctica is covered with ice and snow, and height variations are dominated very low spatial 
企equency.This means白ateven low-resolution digital elevation model (DEM) is useful, and such 1 km Global 
DEM C組 beused to improved baseline estimation (flat e紅白phaseand topographic phase). 
2.3 Processing flow 
Fig 2 shows the processing flow of our approach. Even from a unwrapped interferogram, only a relative phase is 
derived. In our approach, initial relative flat earth phase is expressed as, 
件－ref＝砂！－仇＝ax+ by (2) 
where砂。isan offset phase合omabsolute phase at (0,0), (x,y) is the coordinate of (r組 ge,azimuth). Constants a 
and b訂eflat earth change rate in r組 geand azimuth respectively, and derived合om出ephase over bare rock 
訂・easunder the condition 1 and 2. Fig. 3 shows the interferome仕icphase偽（Apriland June pair) over the largest 
bare rock, and indicates allowance of a linear function expressed in (2). 
Processing steps訂eas follows, 
Step 1: Using initial relative flat e紅白 phaseof (2) and orbit information of used JERS-1 data, baseline is 
estimated by the least squ訂emethod. 
Step 2: Using estimated baseline and 1 km global DEM, flat earth phase （伶） and topographic phase （伶）訂e
generated. 
Step 3: Movement phase is calculated （丸＝砂一件一的）．
Step 4: Standard deviation of movement phase over bare rock areas訂ecalculated （σ伽）．
Step 5: If baseline is coπect, should be 0, so if is more由an0.1 cycle, go to s臼p6, otherwise finish iteration. 
Step 6: Update constants of flat earth phase function expressed in (2), using flat earth phase and movement phase 
over bare rock訂eas,and血engo to step 2. 
Initial relative flat E紅白phase：仇e
Baseline estimation ｜‘ Orbit information 
Phase simulation 1 km Global DEM 
Flat Earth phase：的
Movement phase：弘＝砂一件一的
(rock) 
No 
Movement phase: ¢m 
Update ¢',-erru~ing 的ぷrock)
Fig. 2. Processing flow. 
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3. Results 
3.1 Motion field 
The interferogram合oma pair of April and June is estimated to have the smallest baseline among three 
interferograms, because phase企inges訂e出esp訂sest.官官refore,it （偽）is firstly processed.百1einitial and three 
decomposed phases after processing described in 2.3 is shown in Fig. 3. Movement phase converged after only 
two times iteration. Calculated baseline, ranges of flat earth and topographic phases and Stand訂ddeviation of 
movement phase over bare rock areas紅eshown in Table 1. As anticipated, the estimated baseline is small (33 
m), so topographic phase changes only 0.4 cycles. Fig. 4 shows histograms of movement phase over bare rock 
紅easat first and second iterations. Table 1 and Fig. 4 shows a small improvement after iterations, but出isis due 
to a small baseline. Criteria of convergence of movement phase over bare rock紅easis 0.1 cycle, and出isis 
based on the fact白at0.1 cycle co町・espondsto only 1 cm movement. 
3.2 Decomposition of 3 elements 
Based on an assumption of出emovement p訂alelto slope, measured movement in line-oιsight direction is 
decomposed into three components. Fig. 5 shows the result. Each component is scaled to血erange from each 
minimum to maximum. Fig 5 shows白atthe dominant movement is the range direction (x）釦 d白athigh speed 
p訂tsexist between bare rocks A and B, at血ecenter from bottom-right to top-left direction, and at血etop-right. 
(a) Interferogram-1 (b) Interferogram-2 
Fig. 3. Initial interferograms. 
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(a) Iteration 1 (b) Iteration 2 
Fig. 4 Histograms of movement phase over bare rock訂easfrom interferogram僧2.
Table 1 Estimated baseline and phases from interferogram-2 
iteration I B上（m) 吟（cycle) ¢1(cycle) σ仰（cycle)
[height change] min/max min/max over rock 
I 32.1 [2010mJ -18.7/23.3 1.0/1.4 0.10 
2 I 33.o [201omJ -19.4/23.8 1.0/1.4 0.08 
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Fig. 5 Decomposition of derived movements from interferogram-2. 
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Fig. 6 Di百erentialsof movement phase from the interfergram-2. 
3.3 Change of motion speed 
The same approach was applied to other two interferograms shown in Fig. 3, and then movement phases were 
derived. Fig. 6 shows differential phases of movement phase from白 middleinterferogram （偽m).These phases 
mean deviation from a constant velocity or acceleration of ice movement. We can find negative訂easin 《mーゆ'2m
around bare rocks, and白oseareas are positive m弘一弘.This shows出ata constant movement is invalid over 
出is訂・eaand some acceleration exits around bare rocks. 
3. Conclusion 
We succeeded to extract surface movements in the Yamato mountains紅白， anddetect change of motion speed 
from a series of three JERS-1 SAR interferograms. Results suggest血atmovement is not constant over血estudy 
are, and variations of ice motion speed and acceleration exit around bare rocks. Further discussion based on 
hydrodynamics will clariちfdetails of也isphenomenon.官1isapproach is expected to expand JERS-1 InSAR 
applications in the Antarctica. 
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